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WHITE & DZTINE, Editors and Proprietors.
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V. B. PALMER.' the American Newspaper
Agent, is the o,7y -' i A?snt for this paper
in the cities of Boston, New York and Philadel-
phia and is duly empowered to take advertise-
ments and stibscr;p: ion at the rates required by
us. His receipis vri'l as payments.
His offices arc Boston, Scollav's Building: New
York, Tribune Baldins ; Philadelphia, N. W.
corner Third and Che.-n- ut Sts.

FOR GOVERXOB,.

WILLWMHGLER
FOR SUPREME JUDGE.

JEREBIJIU BUCK.
FOR CANAL COM.MTSSrOXER.

mm s.
TWO APPJS I1XTICES 1VAXTEI

at' this Office. Koys from tlie country preferred,
between tlie ages of 11 and 1(5.

New Advehtiseiiexts. John Iiodgers Sr. lias
just opened a new New Grocery establishment
in the room formerly occupied by Shoemaker and
Clark John M'Mctl & Bro. have removed to
their New Store Room at Gallirzin, where they

wi"l be able to sell at reduced prices Altoona Ho-

tel by A. Reeves. This House is welladapted for
the travelling public, and a more generous and
hospitable landlord is not to be found in Altoona

John J. Rodgers.Jr.. has received a nev and
extensive lot of Books, Stationary Ac Notice
by Philip & Thomas Collins Auditor's Notice
by Samuel Wingard Auditor's Notice by C. D.
Murray.

Sale of the Public Works.
After long discussion in both branches of the

Legislature, a bill has at last gone through pro-
viding for the Eale of the Main Line of the Pub-
lic Improvements; and judging from the weight
of public opinion as shown from the P;css through-
out the State, and from the common expressions
of citizens, as well as from the strength of the
vote taken on the bill, there is little doubt that
the Executive signature will make it a law.

The act provides that the lowest bid enter-
tained shall be ten millions, for the Main Line
Whether more than this sum will be given, and
who will be the bidders, remains to be seen. It
requires no amount of calculation to exhibit that
the interest upon th't3 sum itself, would bo six
hundred thousand dollars per annum, a figure
almost double that realized by the State from the
works last year.

The most important provisions of the bill are,
1. That the first pnyment is to be cash, two
millione, and the balance in annual payments
with interest until paid. 2. That the works
shall be and forever remain a public highway
for the use of all persons wishing to transport
tonage and passengers thereoo, at rates of tolli
not exceeding those now charged by the State.
3. That the whole line shall be forfeited to the
Sta te on failure of the j ayment of the considera-
tion by the company purchasing. 4. That the
contracts for new work on the Portage Road
shall be assumed and carried outby the company
buying. 5. That said company shall have the
privilege of making a Railroad from Columbia to
Pittsburgh, and f.. That the Legislature shall
have the sovereign right to alter revoke or annul
the powers and privileges conferred by the act.

As yet it is uncertain into whose hands this
portion of the State property will fall. By some
it is expected that the Central Railroad Com-ran- y,

will become the owners, and we think this
the most likely opinion ; but others deny that
this will be the result of the sale, for reasons of
no great moment as we view the matter. We
should be glad to see a fair and honorable rivalry
between some reliable corporation, and the one
which now bestrides the State like a Colossus.
We aro not of those who wantonly, and without
knowing whv, delight in pulling the beard, and
belaboring the Central Giant. It is certainly a
great, responsible, enterprising and higldy bene-
ficial company ; and by the construction of its
rod it has developed the resources and public
enthusiasm, of our great State. But the Com-inonwea-

jfi never more healthy than when
her jealous vigils aretrictly kept, and she alive

every semblance of encroachment from centri-lizatio- n.

How our Whig friends will bear the loss of so
important a plank in their platform, as "the sale
of the public improvements," we can hardly
know ; certain it is, they expected great gain
from so novel a hobby, and wished to make it
decidedly a Whig measure. Vanity, vanity !

when will they learn that the Democratic party-i- s

the State's, the People's party ? They act
firm in their principles, their mutations are those
which a just discrimination dictates, and that
they only change when change is reform.

Summit House.
Mr. James RiSle, has taken charge of the Sum-

mit Hotel, formerly kept by Mr. James McGin-y- .

Mr. RifSe is wc.L (qualified for the post, and
we have not the least doubt, he will make a pop-

ular and deserving landlord.

Liquor Law.
The Committee of Conference appointed by

both Houses, have reported, and the Sena'.e have

adopted the report, leaving the question of a

Prohibit jry Law to a vote of the people at the

ensuing October election. The bill will be found

in another colemn.

Mr. Buckalew's Bill
Will be found in to-da- paper, a3 it finally

passed the Senata on last Saturday. It pro-Tid- es

for the protection of certain private rights,
and prevents the sale aud use of intoxicating
driaka.

Foreign Representatives.
It is a highly important branch of a nation's

character that is exhibited in the men who rep-

resent her abroad. The world regards a foreigner,
clothed with diplomatic powers, as a specimen of
the people he represents, and in proportion as
his conduct is elevated, dignified, wise and firm,
will l.-- tho respect for him abrcad and the love
for him at home.

Our national honor has perhaps never been
more proudly sustained in any country, nor ves-

ted upon broader and nobler shoulders, than
since it has been confided to lion. James Bu-

chanan, Minister to the Court of St. James.
Every act of his, in every position in which we
find him, mirrors forth the greatness ofjiheinan,
as a republican democrat, as a patriot, as a
statesman.

At a late banquet givm in honor of the Gov-

ernor General of Canada, Lord L'lgia, Mr. Bu-

chanan replied to a toast of the Earl EUismore,
in a style, at once the most chaste, courteous
and strong. Speaking of the Governor he remar-

ked.
'Ho has known how to reconcile his devotion

toller Majesty's service with a proper regard to
the rights and interests of the neighboring and
kindred people. Would to heaven we had such
Governors General in all the European colonies
in the vicinity of the United States."

In his concluding words he added the follow-

ing complimentary to the Queen, and expressive
of the true policy to be observed towards neu-

trals in times of war- -

"With your indulgent patience, I shall advert
to one other topic before I take my seat. can-

not suffer this occasion torus. without expressing
mij gratification vi'h kerJlajestif's ivise and liber-
al declaration in favor of neutral commercial rights
during the existing var. It was worthy ol the
civilization of the nineteenth century, and wor-
thy of the best constitutional soverign who has
ever sat upon the great and powerful throne of
Great Britain. The time will arrive when war
against private property upon tho ocean will be
entirely proscribed by all civilized nations, as
it Isas been already upon the land, and when the
gallant commanders of the navies of the world
will esteem it as great a disgrace to rob a peace-
ful merchant vessel upon the seas, as the gener-
al of an army would now do to plunder the pri-
vate house of an unofiending citizen."

Far different are the emotions begotton for such
a man thus acting and speaking far loftier is

the admiration, and far deeper is the love which
his countrymen feel for him, than if, instead of
his plain habiliments, his discreet and virtuous
and powerful life, he should Count like Soule in
gaudy trappings, and tight duels for the honor
of one lady, while he sought to be the favorite
and bosom friend of another, whose licentious-
ness is the scandal of Europe, nd whose gov-

ernment the most weak and insolent of any
upon that continent.

Buchanan will return, if spared, to his Amer-
ica, carrying a more permanent and enthusiastic
admiration than he has ever enjoyed ; and if not
promoted to higher honors, may rest easy and
say with the great Roman, " Of honors I have
sufficient cf life, enough."

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
The Ledger states, at a meeting held in that

city on Tuesday last, resolved not to purchase
the Main Line of the public improvements.

Any person may believe the above, if he thinks
proper. For our part, we do not. Such an an-

nouncement is no doubt intended as a sort of
feeler of the public sentiment, and to calm th
fears of those who think that if the Main Lin
should pass into the hands of the Railroad Com
pauy, a monopoly so powerful would be created,
that our noble old Keystone State would sink
beneath it, and become like a sister State on the
East, a mere puppet in the hands of a Railroad
Company.

A great many persons believe this. Aud as
to the railroad company not wanting to get
control of the main line, it is all humbug. They
can hardly get along without it. Their own
road, on the eastern slope of the mountains, is

not very well adapted to the transportation of
freight, while the new Portage road is located
better, has fewer curves and the grades arc not
so heavy. The railroad company wants the new
Portage road, the road from Columbia to Phila-
delphia, and in fact the whole line, and we rath-
er think they will get it.

Democratic State Central Committee.

The President of the late Democratic State
Convention has appointed the following gentle-
men members of the Democratic Stale Central
Committee. Nine members will constitute a
quorum for the transaction of business, after al

notice of the time and place for the first
meeting, and until otherwise ordered by the
Committee:

J. Ellis Boxham, of Cumberland, Chairman.
William L. Hirst, Philadelphia.
E. G. Webb, do.
Geo. Williams, do.
Jas. F. Johnson, do.
Daniel Barr, do.
Geo. II. Martin, do.
Edward Wartman, do.
R. 11. Larnbcrton, Dauphin.
John Beck, do.
1 lam ilton Alricks, do.
j. c McAllister, do.
J. s Hamilton, do.
E M. Clymer, Berks,
Benj Tvsnn. do.
James L. Reynolds, Lancaster.
Geo, W. Brewer, r ranKim.
John Weidman, Lebanon.
Judge Strickland, Chester.
Stokes L. Roberts, Bucks.
John N. Hutchinson, Northampton.
George Scott, Columbia.
S. D. Patterson. Schuylkill.
John C Smith, Montgomery.
Gen. Jacob Stable, York.
F. N. Crane, Wayne.
Joel Danner, Adams.
G'eo. C. Welkar, Northumberland.
K. B. Chase, Susquehanna.
John Cessna, Bedford.
lion. James Thompson, Erie.
R. White, Cambria.
A. J. Rhcy, do.
Arnold Plumer, Venango.
D. L. Sherwood, Tioga.
James C. Clarke, Westmoreland.
Alex. McKinney, do.
Chester Thomas, Bradford.
John P. Anderson, Huntingdon.
W. T. II. Pauly, Greene.- -

Oliver Watson, Lycoming.
J. rs. 1'urviance, liutier.
J. T. Hoover, Centre.
Wra. A. Wallace. Clearfield.
James Bailly, Indiana.
David Barclay, Jefferson.
A. H. Coffroth, Somerset.
Thos. Umbstatter, Pittsburg.
J. C. .Dunn, do.
Geo. F. Gil more, do.
Thos. J. Kctnan. do.

AX ACT to protect certain domestic and private
rights, and prevent abuses in the salt and use of
iatozicaling drinks.
Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate and House

of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in General Assvmbbj met, and is hereby
enacted by the authority of the same, That wilfully
furnishing intoxicating drinks, by ale, gift or
otherwise, to any person of known intemperate
habits, to a minor or to an insane person, for use
as a beverage, shall be held and deemed a misde-
meanor, and upon conviction thereof,' thcroflen-dc- r

shall be fined not less than ten nor more than
fifty dollars, and undergo an imprisonment of
not less than ten nor more than sixty days ; and
the wilful furnishing of iutoxicating'drinks as a
beverage, to any person when drunk or intoxica-
ted, shall bo deemed a misdemeanor, punishable
as aforesaid.

Skc. 2. That it shall be lawful for any mem-

ber of the family, or blood relation of an intem-
perate perron, or any '"overseer" of the poor or
magistrate of the district in which such intem-
perate person resides or has a legal settlement,
or the committee of an habitual drunkard, to
give distinct notice, verbal or written, to any
inn-keepe- r, merchant,?" grocer distiller, brewer,
or other person mauufacturing, selling, or having
intoxicating liquors, forbidding him or them fh m
furnishing such intcmpeate person or habitual
drunkard with intoxicating drinks or liquors; and
if. wi'b'n o K j!frr cnoh notice, any
one to whom the same is given, shallfurnish, or
cause to be furnished, intoxicating liquors to
such intemperate person or habitual drunkard
to be used 'as a beverage, he shairbedeemedj guil-

ty of a misdemeanor, and upon conviction thereof
shall be punished as provided in thefirst section
of this act.

Sec. 3. That any person furnishing intoxica-
ting drinks to any person'Jn'violation of any ex-

isting law, or ct thejprovisions of this act, 'shall
be held civilly responsible for any injury to per-
son or'property in consequence of such furnish-
ing, and any one agrieved may recover full dam-

ages against such person so furnishing," by ac-

tion on the case instituted, in any court having
jurisdiction of such form of action in this Com-

monwealth.
Sec. 4. That any judge, justice or clergyman

who shall perform the marriage ceremony be-

tween parties, when either of said parties is in-

toxicated, shall be deemed guilty of a misde-
meanor, aud upon conviction thereof, shall pa' a
fine of fifty dollars, and bs imprisoned at the
discretion of the court, not exceeding sixty
daj-s- .

Sec. 5. That any wilful adulterations and
corruption of spirituous, vinous or malt liquors,
manufactured or intended as a beverage, where-
by the same are essentially rendered unwhole-
some, noxious and injurious to health, or any
sale of such liquors for use as a beverage, with
knowledge that the same is so adulterated and
corrupted, shall subject the offender for the first
offence to a fine of fifty dollars, and for a second
and subsequent offence to a fine of one hundred
dollars, and imprisonment not exceeding sixty
daj-s- .

Sec. G. Any person prosecuting for an of-

fence indicatable under this act, shall, upon con-
viction of the offender, receive such reasonable
sum for expenses, services and time expended,
as may be directed by the court, not exceeding
twenty dollars, to be taxed and paid as a part of
the costs in the cause, such allowance to bo ex-

clusive cfcompensation, to such prosecutor as a
witness under existing laws : Provided, That
such allowance shall not be made in more than
one case at the same term to one person.

Skc. g. That no action shall be maintained
or recover' had in any case for the value of li-

quors sold in violation of this or any other act ;

and defence may be taken in any case against
such recovery without special plea or notice.

Sec. 8. Thai it shall be lawful for the courts
of quarter sessions to revoke any license thejr
have granted for the sale of liquors, whenever
the party holding a license shall be proved to
have violated any law of this Commonwealth re-

lating to the sale of liquors, or whenever the
premises of such party shall become the resort
of idle and disorderly persons so as to disturb
the general peace of the neighborhood, upon no-

tice given to the persons so licensed.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the Senate ond House

of Representatives of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania, in General Assembly met, and is hereby
enact d by the authority of the same, That the
qualified voters of this Commonwealth are hereby
authorized, at the place of holding the general

in their respective wards, boroughs and
townships, on the second Tuesday cf October
next, to vote for and agaiust a law which shall
entirely prohibit, by proper and constitutional
regulations and penalties, the manufacture and
sale of intoxicating liquors, except for medicinal,
sacramental, mechanical and artistical purpo-
ses.

Sec. 2. That the officers authorized by law
to hold elections in each ward, borough and
township of this Commonwealth, are hereby di-

rected and required, at the places fixed by law
in the several districts for the holding of the gen-
eral elections in" said districts, on the second
Tuesday of October next, when they shall be or-

ganized as an eleetion board, to receive from
each qualified voter of the said district, a ticket
written or printed on the outside, "prohibitory
liquor law ;" and the tickets in favor of the pro-
posed law shall contain in the inside the words,
"for a prohibitory liquor law," and those opposed
to the proposed law, shall contain in the inside
the words, "against a prohibitory liquor law;"
which votes shall be counted and returned to
the court house of the counties or city in which
the said election shall be held, on tho following
Friday, by the return judges, who shall cast up
and certify all the votes polled in iaid county or
city, to the office of the Secretary of the Com-
monwealth, at Harrisburg, directed and trans-
mitted in the same manner as the votes for Gov-

ernor are required to be directed and transmitted;
and the said Secretary shall, on the third Friday
of January next ensuig, communicate the said
returns to tho Legislature, to be opened and
counted in the same manner as the vote for Gov-
ernor are opened and counted, and considered as
the prayer of the voters of this Commonwealth
relative to a prohibitory liquor law.

Sec. 3. That all election laws of the State
prescribing the hour of opening and closing the
polls, the reception of rotes, the punishment for

ill voting, the defraying the expenses of pub-

lic n and holding the general elections, and
ret of the same, and all other matters inci-d- e

hereto, be, and the same are declared ap-p- li

le to the election above authorized.
i 4. That it shall be the duty of the sher

iffskho several counties of this commonwealth
to iirt a copy of this act in the proclamation
for igeneral elections to beheld on the second

Tuey of October next.
i

I Tribute of Respect.
(

Ai special meeting of Highland Lodge No.
428,: O. O. F., Ebensburg. IV, held on Satur-

day fning April 22d, U54,he following pre-arabV-

resolutions were uniiimou.ly adopted.
T(ho N. G. V. G. offices and members of

IligltuI Lodge, No. 42S, I.b. O. F. :

TI undersigned coiiimiee to prepare reso-luti- a

as a tribute of repect to the memory

of oulenarted Brother, AvrncR Noble, and of
ccmli-nc- with his afflictd family, beg leave to

subri the following, viz.'
Wrcas, It has pleasfl Divine Providence to

take;om our midst oir beloved brother An-

Tnt"isOBLE ; and uhefeas, our deceased brother
possiied in an eminent degree all the ennobling
virtiK of tb man and the christian, which
makjhis Vss more severely felt by the Lodge

of wfch 1" was a punctual ndripary meni- - I

her. Wei'i f're, I

JtJived, That in the decease of brother No--

blc, deplore the death of a "worthy brother ;

yet i,r iewof the many virtues of our deceased
broOr. we bow in submission to the decree of
Divii Providence, Lelicvintr that our loss is
his ernal gain."

Ri'vrd, That we do sincerely sympathize
withjis afflicted wife aud family, and tender
thenjur heartfelt condolence.

Rthed, As a further mark cf our respect for

his limory, that our Lodge Room be clad in
mowing, and the members wear the usual

for thirty days.
Rqlved, That a copy of these proceedings du-

ly cqificd under the seat of the Lodge, be pre-

sent to the widow of our deceased brother, and
that ley be published in the several papers in

this ace, and in the Token of Pittsburgh. All

of wth is respectfully submitted.
; K. L. Jouxston',

E. IIltcitikson', Jr.,
Geo. C. K. Zaiui.

E.if act from the Minute-Book- .

j W. B. LUTZ, N. G.

G W. Wtisgarver, Scc'i.

1a State Admikisthation. Gov. Bigler
star before the public invulnerable to all the
assu Ls of the opposition. He is "an Israelite,
hide , in whom there is no guile." The meas-- i

ures his administration thus far have met the
a:pi nation of the people, and he enters i;pon a

fre.slbontest with clean hands and a light heart.
Thefvidence of his increasing popularity are
mul flying, and the signs of the times indicate

thatie will not only receive the undivded dem-

ocrat vote of the state, but a large support
romlhe opposite ranks. To Jud-j- e Black there

will je but a nominal opposition, all parties con-curr- jg

in the opinion that he is eminently qual-

ified t the office, of Chief Justice. Col. Mott
will ixry a stormy vote in the "tenth legion,"

aud :rcive the democratic vote entire in every

otbr sretion of the State. Thus wc have every
reason :o be sanguine of a gieat and glorious

trlutinkat the State election. Harrisburg U--

AcarnxT'ox tub Central Boad. The mail

train due last night did not reach her; until 9 o'
clock fhis moriiing, in consequence of a collision
near F.orence, cf tho train with an immense
rock, which fell upon the track a moment lfore
the locomotive struck. The locomotivo made a
cotnptte somerset down the bank, and partly
into Jie Concmauirh river, dras-rin- with it the
tended baggage Adam's Express, and one pass- -

encpy car. The fireman was thrown into theo
river, and swam to the opposite bank. The en- -

ginetr received a few scratches. James Rhey,
mailnicnt. was carried with the mail car down
the Vtnk, and succeeded in saving tho mail.
whirl was in dancrtr from fire and water, the
lamp having ignited' some papers. Mr. Rhey
was nit injured, neither were any of the passen-

gers. Mr. Stout was the condutor of the train
and tro hours after time. The accident occur

red ore mile east cf Florence. The escape of the
engineer and fireman with life is almost miracu-ulou- s,

considering the rate of speed at which the
locomotive struck, and the darkness of the night.

Pitts. Chron., of Friday, t-

Ameiucan- - CiTizEVsnir. A London correspon-

dent of the Boston Post has the following in re
lation to a case that has created unusual inter
est. The decision of the Lord Chancellors most
ridiculous, and if the principal is backed by gov-

ernment, will afford food for diplomacy. Accor-

ding to my Lord Chancellor, we are all British
subjects who can claim British ancestry ; even
the defendants of those who came over in the
Jlavflower are not American citizens, but sub- -

iects of her Majesty ! We give the extract from
the letter :

There have been two decisions in the English
courts, the past week which will not be without
interest to your readers. One vas made by the
lord chancellor at his chambers yesderday, in rcf--

ference to a grand-daught- er of the late Judge
Jay, of New York, a girl of ten years old, who
was clandestinely brought to this country some
months ago by a sister of her father, who was an
Englishman, naturalized in the United States,

The father aud mother are both dead, leaving
property to the child, which came by the moth'
er, to the amonnt of some $X0,000. Upon the
father's decease, the surrogate of New York ap
pointed Miss Jay her guardian, but the sister of
the father, with whom the child was then stay'
ing, having a partiality for her own country, sur-

reptiou&ly stole away with the girl and brought
her here. Miss Jay followed, and has carried
the matter with laudable perseverance from
court to court until she yesterday obtained the
decision of the chancellor. This decision de-

serves to be republished from tlje Times in every
paper in America. It is the best illustration in
existence of what you once styled "an arrogance
exactly British." Though the father had long
resided in the United States, though he was a
naturalized citizen, though he .had absolved him
self by oath from all allegiance to Great Britain,

the lord chancellor asserts that he was a Brit- -

is.h subject. Though the child was born ci a
naturalized American father and of a native

mother, in the United States, though

the property she inherits all came from the mo

ther, and is in the United States, yet the lord
chancellor claims her as a British subject, re-

fuses to allow her to return to the United Slates
with Miss Jay, her aunt, and directs Miss Jay
to pay the interest of the child's property, as it
shall accrue, into court here, to pay the expen
ses of the proceedings and for tho child's benefit.
So much for tho rights of American citizen
ship!

LIED
At his residence, in this borough, on Friday

the 21st inst., Mr. Ahthlb Noble, in the Otb

vear of his age.
How truly it has been said that " in the midst

of life wc are in death." But a short time since,
and Mr. Noble bid fair to live as long as the most
vigorous could wish. Gifted with a strong consti,
tution and cheerful mind, conjoined with habits of
industry, his health was apparently'good. Never
theless, death, before whom all mustbow, laid his
icy hand upon him, and he sank under aprotrac-te- d

disease, which he bore with much christian
fortitude and resignation. In his death our town
has lost a useful and industrious citizen, and his
numerous acquaintances mcurn lor me ios oi a
warm hc&rted and sincere fiiend. Possessing an
ardent temporament, he was devotedly attached
to his friends and relatives: and as a son, brother,
husband, and father, discharged his duties with
fidelity. At the call of his country he enrolled
himself and did active service in' tlie Mexican
War, upon the termination of which, he took up
his residence amongst us. The csteem'in which

i

he was held, was evinced by the long train of
l.ic: friond nd that accompanied his

remains to tneir lasi resting piace on tne ioiiow-in- g

day, and also by the largo display of the
Sons of Temperance," and " Independent Or

der of Odd Fellows," at the funeral, of both of
which societies he was an active and efficient- -

member.
" Here rests his head upon the lap of earth.

A youth to Fortune and to tame unknown ;
Fair science frowned not on his humble birth,

And melancholy marked him for her own.

Large was his' bounty, and his soul sincere.
Heaven did a recompense as largely send ;

He jjave to Misery all be had, a tear.
He gained from Heaven ( twas all lie wisheu;

a friend.

No farther seek his merits to disclose,
Or draw his frailties from their dread abode.

(There they alike in trembling hope repose,)
llie bosom ot his Jratner and tus liod.
At his residence in Allegheny township, on the

20th April, ir.st,, John Coons, in the 92dyear
of his age.

The deceased was among the first settlers of
Allegheny township. lie came to reside there
in the year IcUo, lormed nimself a home in the
wilderness, and continued to reside ou the same
farm up to the lime of his death. He had elev-

en children, eighty-fiv- e grand children and thirty
great grand children. He was a devoted mem-

ber of the Catholic Church, an lioncst upright
man and a good citizen ; enjoying iu an eminent
degree the good will and esteem of his neigh
bors. May he rest in peace.

ALTOOKA EOTSL.
ALTOQXA, UJL.AIR t'Ol.VTY, IA.

A- - REZVE3, Proprietor.
Armu 27, 4C54.

ISOTICE.
T7"ANTED, twelve or fifteen Stcne Masons on

V Sections 12, 13, 14, 15 & 10, of the In-j;- .

ana Branch Krvilroad. Censtaut employment and
good wages will be given.

Also, fifteen or twenty good Quairvmen, will
find a seuimer's employment iu a Lealiby and
pleasant section of the country, to whom the high-
est wags will be given. Payments r.inde monthly.

1 1) J "uin a Branch, April 2,7 1854,

AUDITOR'S NOTICE--

f I lHE undersigned Laving been appointed Andi- -
tor by the Orpliaus Court of Cambi ia" coun

ty; to distribute the assets in the hands of James
Dclozier, iiuiuiuisirutor of the estate of Darnel Del- -
ozicr, late of said county, deceased, amongst cred-
itors, hereby notifies all persons interested iu
said fund, tLuthe will attend lo the dutiee c--f said
appointment at the office of William Kittell, in
the borough of Ebensburg, on Monday the L'Dth
day of May next, at cue oclock V. M.

C. D. MLKItAY, Auditor.
April 27, 1854. it,

A ARRIVAL,.
JUST received and for sale at the cheap Book

of John J. KodirerB. Jr.
Exposition of Odd Fellows.
Valentine Vox.
iVovels.
Eettor Paper and Foolscap.
Pocket Books.
IVole Paper of all kinds.

or t monies do do.
Perfumery do do.
Stationary do do.
Day Hooks and Ledgers.
Accordeons.
Copying Uooks.
Pens of every description.
Window Shades, paper and oil.
Pen Knives.

April 27, 1S54,

IIURRAZI FCR GALLITZI.V.
JOHN II'IIEEL & EEO.

HATE tlie pleasure to announce to their friends
the public generally, that they have mo-

ved to their Newt-tor- e Room on Rail Road Street,
and are opening from the Eastern and Western
Markets, a general assortment of Merchandise and
produce generally kept in a country store, beinsr
possessed of the facilities which render their goods
to be the cheapest in the neighborhood.

Call aud see our stock, as we feel assured you
will be satisfied, both in regard to price aud quali
ty. All kinds of produce taken iu exchange lor
goods.

XOTICE.
Adams Ai, Co' Express.

JOHN K'MEEL, Gallitzin, Cambria Co., FA.

WIlX forward Fackag-- s of Goods or Money
(except Sunday) to all the principal

towns in the ITnion, also, by the foreign Express
of Mcssers Edwards, Saugford & Co., to all ,parts
of the world. Light drafts of the well known es
tablished houses of Messrs Edwards, Saufordfc Co.
payable on all the lsanksot England, liolaud, Scot
land ana v ales. 1'assage certiticates issued from
Liverpool to any point on the Fenna. R. R., of the
Star Line, sailing from Liverpool on the 1st, 11th,
16th, 21st, and 20th. of each month. Orders from
a distance promptly attended to, and answer sent
by return mail. Post Office open at all hour of
the day, except Sunday,

April, 4031.

Stray florae.
to the residence of the jabacribcr irCAME township on the 7th day of

151. A grry Ilcr&e euppoaod to be fou:ien jf.ira
old tnis spring. The owner is requesici to c
forward, prove property, pay charges and take tlr.i
nwty otherwise he will be disposed cf accordi:.. t,
to law.

JOHN CARLE
April 27, 1854.

AUDITOR'S XOT1CE.
7"IIi: Auditor, appointed by t .e C

p'ui.uu' Court of Cambria county, to dislr':Lu-

the balance in tLe hands of William Kittcll, t .

ir.i'iistrator of the estate of Andrew Todd, U"" .f
Canbria county, dtce'iscJ, upon kis aciiui.t.
tiou aecuuiit filed, Ltrtby oot'Ces all penw:s
teroote-- in said fund, l tint he wiil attend to .L
duties uf his office ia tLe borough of Kbeub'.us,
ou Tucfcduy the COthdavof May next, at 1 o'clo.
in t'.e afternoon, at which time aud place tL-

niay attend if thev thiuk proper.
S. C, WINGARD, Auditor.

April 27, 28 --It.

XKIT ESTAKLIS1I3IEXT.
!1R eutst:iiler wou' J respectfully lufonu t.j
rieuJd and the public generally, that he 'jn ; ..

per.c l an extensive uBsortment of Groceri- s .

tl.e New iiook More cr Jotn Kougers Jr.
assortment consists of every article usually i. ;'
iu the Grocery line., vir : Teas, Supur '..! . .,
Caudles, Soaps, Crackers, Lemons, Gi-;r- , .V,;
taivl, I'repared Corn, ranges, Figs, . ;

a general nsurtuicni cf Nuts of a l kiu is, i
which wiil be sold fcr cuth or in excUatsge in
country produce.

JOHN EODCBRS, r.
April 27. 1654. :

VAl irAUJX pltUi'KltTV roSl-
riy.lE eubfccriber offers for Bale the House a:y i.t

ua which Le mow tituato ia Sunini:!
i C:in:bvia co., Pa. The building is of Frani".

front on SUe l'ortnge Railroad, extending hue'
h n? tlie Turupike'Koa'I 60 feet, Two Stories I .

with a fiiiishe-- l Bnsi-iueut- . Also, ono 1 1- -2

LVIdini: 0 bv 24 feet, large Stable aud ian
I:,,...,, Ac V. ith a sina l aaJition to tne iii.ovj
,icscrbeJ property, it can be made a commoJi'us
Louse for a Hotel, wLicli will pay well, as 3

p'ace, r.o il.mt.t, is ueatineu 10 oe a grem j.
resort in the summer season, being 6ituatei'. .a
t;ie top of the Allegheny Mountain, and sum .

-.'d on all Ei les with the most delightful and 7
tur-S'1u- sceuery the eye can behold, and only i -- -t

int one mile from tLe l'enna. ltailroad fctat..
property will be sold at a very low price, ui

the subscriber wishes to convert it into a lif t
and does not wish to keep it himself. For f;

pnrticulars enquire of the subscriber, on tsa
1 JOHN IVORY.

April G. l?ol. 3m.

S. V. Wlnsard aud C W. l ingrar!
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

"
( XBESS1IC2G,

1TTILL practice in the several Courts of Cu.'.r.i.
fL;iair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clearfield Cjul-tits- .

0!Ece nearly opposite Litiiner's II;--: el.
RrjAlso Agents fur the tale of Lnods in Ceai-bilaan-

adjoiuiug Counties.
Also Agents for the "C&ionlae Insur-ii-- o

Company."
"Also Agents for the "Amereua Lehigh re-

insurance Company."
April G,

XOTICC TO COLLl'-CTOR- S.

of State and County Tax" f jiCOLLECTORS years, whose duplicate -

unsettled, are hereby notified to 1 : ki p r
Bient ou or before tlie day of May next, s:
by a resolution of the Board of. Commie- l.iCJ no
further indulgence will be given after th

Collectors for If 5li are requested to j"-- ' r r
the full amount outstanding on their du '.; it.:
ou or before the Juuc Couit.

A. J. IUIEY, Trejscror.
Treasurers Office.

E'ocnoburg, April C, '54. $

A.1ilISTIUTORS JtOTFCE.
THE I'.ogiter of Comb-i- a County bating gran-

ted letters of Administration to the an iersicued.
residing in Ebensburg on the eetate cf John Dillon,
dee'd, late of Suminitville. All persons indebted
to sa;d estate are requested to make rr.yment with
out delay, and persons having claimu aiiinst said
estate to present them properly proven for settle-
ment.

JAMES MTIaMIT.
February 21. 64.

AO.MIISTKATORS XOTICE.
LETT EftS of Administration were granted to

the undersigned on the 22 1 of February on the es-

tate of William O'Keeffe, dee'd., of Cambria town-- '
ship. All persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will make pnyment immediately, a'--.

those having claims against it will present ti
propeily authenticated for settlement.

M l LLIA M O'KEEFFE Jr., Aimr.
February 24. '54.

Wanted,
"8 Lands at the Quitman Tanr.rry, to pelJLvU bark. One dollar per cord will be irivea.

MURRAY, ZAUM & CO.
April 20, '54.

JEFFEIISOX IIOISE.
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, TENN.

TAE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
fricuJs and the trave'.linr public, that h

has leasod the JefTerson House, nnl bavin? made
much improvement in its interior, he feels confi
dent that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to oil who faror him
with their patronage.

is fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STAGES
will tiff ys be in readiness to convey passengers
to and from the

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATION
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar-
rival of the trains by a good Flank Road to Eb eaa- -
burp.

t-ri-f He will ever behnppy to accommodate hie
old friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with a calb JAMES D. HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20, le54.

TEACHERS TFAKTED.
TWO qualified teachers can obtain pi Nms !a

IJoroush of JEbenoburg, Cumbria Couttr.
to teach in the Common Schools. Nine months
employment will be given, and a reasonable salary
paid.

An examination will be held at the oC5oe of the
undersigned, in tho Borough aforesaid, on Satur
day the loth day of May ucxt, at 3 0 clock, P. M.,
when and where applicants will please attend.

By order cf the Iirectors,
1VJL KITTELL, Sec'y.

April 20, lS54-S- t.

Administrators Aotlcc.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Miller, late of Susquehanna town-
ship, dee'd,, have been granted to the subscriber.
Those indebted to said estate will please make
payment, and these having claims against sv.d
estate, will present them properly proven for
tlement. FRANCIS BEARER, Adta'r.

April 20, 1753.

Auditor's Notice.
Johnston Moore surving ", In the Common Tleas
partner of the firm of of Cambria County.

S.'& J. Moore v executor's uocnei no.
vs. 22, December Term

Charles Dillon 1S54.
Tho undersigned bi ng appointed Auditor to

tuake distribution of the money in the hands of
the Sheritf arrising from the sale of the real estate
of the defendant in the above stated.case, hereby
notifies all persons interested, that he will sit for the
purpose of discharging tho duties of tho said ap-
pointment, at bis otlice in Ebensburg on Tuesday
the 2d day of May next, at one o'clock P. M.

O. M. REED, Auditor.
April 3d 1554.


